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Mike Sntylie meets the oddly private couple who sail together and
write inspiringly of their ocean dinghy adventures) who prefer to
live apart, but like to sleep together on their boat in public places
interested in sailing until he w'as 27. He and to nearlv er.ery corner of Britain.
had a 12ft (3.7m) aluminium dinghy and Together thel' became a sailir.rg pair, sharhis father crerved for him. He'd read the ing ail the responsibilities and watches.
books but hadn't rnuch ofa clue and u,asn't "We rvere complete equals,,, sa1.s Frank.
prepared for his first trip out on Wroxham By 1974 Frank had had enough of the
Broadlyhensuddenh.gunsrventoffaround farnily business. He bought a plot of land
him. Some bloke on a tannoy was saying by a canal in Cheshire , ne ar Stoke-on"Get that bloodl, tin boat off my starting Trent and built up a marina and hire fleet.
line norv." It turned out to be the flag Margaret got a job teaching in Congleton
oflicer of the club u.ho, Frank discovered, but vvas soon tellilg him exactly what she
ou,ed the companv some mone\,!
thought of the mud of canals and the
In 1958 Frank bought the Ian Proctor- northlvest - tvhich lvasn,t exactly very
designed Wa),fx1s. Wønd.erer, the first of much. Thus, she descrted hirn and u'ent
many but thc one he and Margaret speak back to her beloved Norfolk. Presumably
aboutu,ithgreatestaffection.Frankcruised she's allr'avs been independent, rvhich is
a bit along the Norfolk coast and met the ostensibl.v rht, she and Frank fell in love in
warden l'ed E,els. \Yhen he told him Ted the first place, he being equally independrvas thinking of sailing to Scotland in the ent. Åt lirst Frank returned at rveekends
boat he got a half-hour broadside on how but er,'enruallv he sold up and follou,ed her
Ted had had a bellyful of incomers and back so that their sailing could continue.

a lot about a person bv
simpi,v entering their home. In
Margaret Dye's case the evidence
slrggcsts that she is a n-rinimalist. In fact,
even before u-e'd got over the threshold
she rvas keener for us to go and see tire
garden r-ith its summer house. I pcered
inside to see a lol'ely oak bench and hardly

bu can tell

else . "Oh, yes," shc said, "I love
slccping here, it's so peaceful, like being on
Vløn.derer." at the same tirne she pointecl
to the Yellorv Pages. "That's my pillou,."

anvthing

\\'e cntered the flat, and hervvorlci of just
four chairs, a beautiful tabie n-rade from a
thin slab ofu,alnut, a stereo svstem and not
a lot else. Er.en the kitchen had no cooker.
Let me explain. I'd phoned Frank Dvc,
rvho lives in Wells-next-the-Sea, on the

North Norftilk coast, a ferv davs earlier.
"lbu'd better not teli N{argaret u.'hat voLt're

*'" I' te77 wønderer
:Ti;;H2,H1:'1,:,:,,]'- "The ølte.t'n'øtitte
Hedidmakeittos.otrl,d'tpø,s ø,
:.I::il:lT,l,"".i1i;JH:

doing othcnvise she'll bc out," he said
I cxplained tl.re idea bchind 'The

u'hen

Splice

oi

Lite

'. I didn't,

Vikiig

ancl Frank drove

donn to join us. Frank preftrs lVells u.hile
N'Iargaret prefers the soiitude ofa couplc of
cara\-ans she has dotted around Norfolk,
g'ith occasional r.isits to Wells. The flat in
Norwich is pure necessit,v; she plays the
violin in tr,ro orchestras and three quarrets

in 1959 and, subsequentll', fy,neyøl,t
J
much further. For Frank

the

Noru,av
again the next, where the boat capsized in
30ft (9m) breaking u,aves. And Margaret is
the one u,ho has rvritten about it.
It rvas ou his return that he happened to
be on a course u,ith the Central Council for
Phvsical Recreation and there he met
Margaret. It didn't take her long to join
Iceland the follorving year, and

she said.

trIargarct u'as,

as

Frank

had saicl, reticent

about talking of
the past at first.

But Frank u'asn't

rnd he told

us

of
"unning a Ford

about his historv

main dealership in
Norfolk and of ho'n'

he didn't

become

i

ness in her so when the
National Maritime Museum
Greenlvich asked to have her, rve

u.ill knorv, u.ho sailed at
to Nor."vay in l96l-62, then accepted. Frank

gu1,, as many

Wønderer

and needs to be close to her fellou, musicians. "Thev arc gerting old like me; one is
85, so u'e probablv u.on't plar. for much

longcr,"

is

reckoned she,d sailed over

40,000 miles so perhaps that was the best
place for the old girl to end her days. The
akernarive u,as a Viking funeral," Margaret
explained r,r.'ith a degree of sadness. That
she is emotionally attached to the r.essel is
obvious. While in the Neptune Hall at
Greer.rr.ich thcy used to visit her and
Margaret alwavs took a florver. They rvere

him on lris cruises aboard Wønderer,vis- aliou,ed to sleep aboard once

a )rear at the
iting various parts of Scotland's outlying Greenwich Wooden Boat Festival.
'1'
islands over the next r$/o .vears. Thcy
One time they went to visit Wønd.erer
!
! became er.rgaged in St I(lda and mar- she r,r,asn't there. They asked about her
whereabouts but no one seemed to knorv.
EvcntrLally the1, found lrer at an outstation
where, as they put it, "the central heating
rvas switched on in September and off in
as u-ell as to Sweden ar-rd Denn-rark
May. There r,r,as no ventilation and you can
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Above: Frank and Margaret at Beale Park last year^
Main picture: From the first edition of Ocean-Crossing
Wayfarer (1977), cover painting by Winston Megoran.
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I asked Frank rvhether
he'd considered sailing the
.\tlantic or Pacific. bclicvirrg
Margaret at least rvould love

sailing around the latter.
"lohn Buckingham and I
considered the Atlantic but
decided that everyone was

doing it and an1,11,2y 11rs
n'anted to sail for fun and
not gain records." But
spend tirne at thc mrlseum

talking

"If I had my rinle
sailing in the tropics

.Nlargaret inten'ened,

to visitors about their experiences. again

I'd

spend

it

I first met thcm at tl-re u-here it's u.arm. It's so cold here."
Beale Park Boat Sllovg a feu.. r.ears Another of Nlargare t's books is Dinghy
ago u'here ther. u.ere doing exactl,v Crttising, published bv Ådlard Coles in
that - encouraging people to get 2001, a practical guide and an updated r.erout and sail. "It's good to be able sior-r of the earlier Open-bløt Crxrisiltg. In
Indced,

to put somethir-rg back into a sport his ftrrcr,r'ord to the original editior-r Ian
that has given us such et-rjo\.ment," Ploctor described Å{argaret as ltot be ing
sa1,s Frank. tr{argarct adds that "the easiest of clients", and a "pou,erFrank ah.lavs drau.s a crorvd to lis- house". tr{eeting her, I can sce .llhcre he
ten to hirn. The boat u.as in the gers rhis idca fi'orn, for she's still * at an
NMMC's'EnduranceanclSurvival' unclisclosed clderl-v age - rericent and
imaginc the damage to thc boat in clrf ing exhibition alongsidc Shackleton's /øørrs impreer.rable u.hcn ir comcs to herself, _vet
out. We even saw a rnau take a shackle fiom Cøird ard other notable boats. "TheY are ourspoken and tcnacious in cvcrything
her for another boat. Thcv had little idea allolving us to sleep aboard her for one clsc. She is rcsilient, preftrring caravans to
about small lrooden boats, their specialit,v night again as u,e did last ysnl,rr thev both houses and "all the useless stuff u,e gather
bcir-rg rnaritime historli "
say like kids allorved to stay up for the par6r in tl'ren'r" and re garcls ce rrain changes as

Margaret, about this tirne,

caught Thcattachmenttotheboatissogenuinc,

chickcn pox and spent the illness going so effusi\.e that sometimes it's almost
through Frank's logs for his voyages and embarrassir-rg, but not surprising: that tin1,
starting to u,'rite, u'hich resulted in David open boat has carried them safel1, across
& Charles publishing thcir first book, 40,000 uriles of occan.
OceønCrossingWø1fører,in1977.Asecond, One t'ear the.v sailed along the coast of
Opett.-boøt Crwising, follc»r'ed in 1982.
the L\ritcd Årab Ernirates. "The hospitaliry
As Wønderer lay languishing in drere u'as fantastic. One time tl.ris policeGreenwich, Frank had otherWayårers. In mar came up to Lls. \Ye 'd seen him
one, befir,een 1988 and ).994, he sailed u'atching us and \vcre prepared to be
thousands of rniles up the American East arrested, even tirough rl.e wcLe n't sure

pointless.Sheobviousll'hasnotilneforthe
greed that pervades our lives these days.
N{e

anu'hile Frank, although probabll,

n-ruch in ågreernent) sits back and seems
be dreanlir]g about his ne\t vovage.

to

But, u.hatever vou think about their
possible cccentricit\,, the Dt.es have
achieled u'har so many of us u.ould like to.

'Iher. arc intrepid explorers, ocean sailors
and celebrated authors. But, more impor-

tantl),, thcy live a life fineh, balrncecl bv the
Coast from tr4iami, ending up in the Grcat u'hat rve 'd done rvrong." Flou'ever, thev elements, are ebullient in theil desire to
Lakes, the storv ofu'hich is told in his latest soon realised that hc u.as concerned about pass t»'r their cxperiences so that others 1b1-

';::,,';å:{,',n!;:!{;i{,åffi11i'il: ilx-':T: ff:'ÅxJå':i.:: "It's sood ro tre l::.-ll;i:"l;ii:i*åLi

first 900 miles, then left, fearing the rvorst. bed and a hot meal in his øble tO pttt
ing old ger in rheir \1.a\,.
FIe'd leave tlre boat and corne homc at the police station. "Thev u,ere so
F'or sure rhev nou' hate
S7ruethinø
lløCk
u ..
.
end of each season, returning thc follouing colrrteous to us there."
limitations - Frank cloesn't
spring. All in all, he's had fir,e lVavfarers, Margaret obviously isn't Ant| ø' SP?ft"
enjoy saiiing roo fhr arvav
the last of u'hich he is stiil sailing around one to lr.orrv about living rougl-r, as her l,hile Margaret reckons her legs are sufferNorth Norftrlk and the \Vash.
preferred sleeping place in the summer ing from hauling too manv boats - but
Ntlargaret, in bett'een teaching science, house shou,s. She's travelled far and r.r-ide, thev still har.e an amazing amount of
instructing sailing and rvriting various teaching sailing in Paxos, Greece, teaching energ\r, and their example is still incretliblv
other books on Norfolk, has had thrce Stockholm ladies to sail without their hus- inspiring and persuasile. Onh'r.en'rccenrlr,,
Wanderers,thesn.rallerl4k(4.3n)r'ersion bands, hitch-hiking around Crete u.hile afrer menrionir-rg the fhct tirat I'd inrerofthe 16ft(4.9m)War.årer,againdesigned Frank rvas sailing in the States, as well as rieu,ed Frarrli and Nlargaret lbr this piece
by Ian Proctor. Nou,adavs she ou'ns the follorving the Spice Route in I(erala, India. to a triend, he inforn'rcd me that he'd met
mini-r'ersion, the Ilft (3.4m) Gull Spirit On one occasion she decided to contacr Frank b1. chance in Firlmouth and n'as so
Wøntlerbug,w'hich she keeps on the Broads Wilfrid Thesiger about backpacking and, ir.npressed br. his u,ords and encrgv that this
and sails as often as she can.
after visiting him in London, spent one alone had persuaded him to slritch lrom
Wøntlerer passed to the National month in Oman on her ou,n on his recom- big boats to small sailir-rg ciinoes. @
Maritime Museum Cornrvall in Falmouth rnendation. She's also slept aboard
in 2001 n'here, thankfully, she is better Wønderbug at the Earls Court Boat Shou, Frøu.høntl.MørgøretDyewillbeøttheBeøle
looked after. Margaret and Frar.rk regularll, rvhile publicising one of their books.
Pørlz lhønres Boøt Shotv, 8-10 June (see p32)
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